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PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tlio city, or of Coon Dny pooplo
who vlfllt In other cities, togothor
with notices of Roclal affairs, aro
gladly rccolvsd In tlio social de-
partment. Tclcphono 133. No-tlc-

of club mootlngs will ho
published and secretaries uro
kindly requested to furnish imtno.

vv.xcv. ixvioraniiH

"ThroitBli R valley of blackest night,
With no sltmlo star to Buldo mo,

I could strugglo back to tlio light,
If my lovo but stood beside mo;

And my lovo in storm or in stress.
Fortunes frowning or beguiling,

Though Falo punish, or enress,
Ho shall lookand find mo smil-

ing.

Pray what can sadden tlio heart
When one lives and lovo Is young?

Shall tlio suddon teardrops start
At tho stab of vononicd tonguo

Shall ono sigh for tho lack of wealth
When tho heart holds bidden trcas

uro,
When tho blood in oiio'b veins spells

"health,"
And tho foot trip Lovo'fl own

measure?

Nay, llfo shall flow llko a song,
With u swcot refrain to charm us,

No grief shall prevail for long;
Nor cyII have power to harm uu.

Who cares for tho wlntor'n
cold,

Or tho best of summer woathor?
'Tis n long whllo yot to grow old

And we'll travel tho road togothor!.
Selected

. .j. f
"nyo" and "nay" of tho

TWO ring was given a llttlo
publicity recently in Now York,

iiirougn tlio ninrrlago of a young!
nctrouH and a, nowspaper wrltor, tho
brido deciding on her own volition
that she would not conform to this
world-ol- d custom.

Explaining tho matter, slio said
that alio did not hullovo in rlngn of
tniy kind, and Baw no reiiHon why
tho woinnu Bhould wear u wedding
ring and tho man uono.

Hho Is porfectly right.
Tho woddlng ring custom has no

rightful foundation except n purely
Monumental ono; and it tho sontl-me- nt

inspires its wearing, both tho
man and tho woman principals to
tho contract should find n llko rea-

son for putting it on as a symbol of
marital vows.

Tho wedding ring of tho twentieth
century marriage Bhould fltnnd for
partnership, not ownership; and If
partnership, then certainly the obli-
gation Is not or.o-slde-

In Its original meaning the wed-

ding ring unite obviously sot usldo
its wearer as belonging to souio man.
Ami except that humanitarian rca-no- us

restrained him. branding tho
nowly acquired femnle possession
with its inltlu, nonogrnnr, crest,
trademark or whatsoever symbol ho
might choose, Just as on tho plains
cattle aro marked, would have an
uWored tho purpouo hotter perhaps
than tho slipping of u slender gold
or silver or biass baud on tho flugnr
of his woman. For she could slip
tho wedding ring off "on the uly" If
sho felt Inclined, but to shed tho Hear
of n "brand" would havo been Im-

possible
Tho woddlng ring, along with soma

other myths of matrimony, Is some-

what lightly regarded theso days,
with no disrespect to the male in-

tended, tmys Kdun Roberts. It Is
merely that women aro getting , vis-

ion sufficiently clear to boo thorn-solv- es

In tho pro'por perspective.
A woman onro said to mo:

Otlicrn
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tectlonl I would not bo without
nllno for worlds," - .

"Protection from what?" I OBkod.

"Why men haVe'so much moro re-- -

spect for a woman when sho Is trav-

eling alone. Sho is much lessltn-bi- o

to encounter ''frouhncss" and at-

tempted familiarities If she' wears a
wedding ring," my friend answored,

Of course this- is" .absurd. A nian
has no higher roBpost for a raarrlod
woman than he has for an unmarried
ono; and If tho wedding ring I, a
protection, it Is merely becAUse of
tho "cave man" law that a follow
must not voach r- fellow's
preserves. Of courso poaching Is
ddno protty often; but it Is not con-

sidered "Rood fona,'J while there Is

a perpetual "open flonfion" for flirt-
ing and taking liberties wlth.unmar-lie- d

womon who Aro not "strong
armed" enough 4o discourage It.-- .

And this Is ho chivalry anti-suf- -

frngluts mako capital ofl
Lot ninrrlago add box partnership

bo founded on soma moro dependa-
ble foundatlon,.andth(m not so many
matrimonial barks will bo stranded
by tho storms of life. .

.

"KIVH liUNMUSD" 1'AHTIT

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. iSchroedtr nnd
Louis Shroodor delightfully enterr
tallied last Tuesday ovonlug at
"flvo-hundrc- and at the close or
tho evening's diversion, awarded
first prize for high score to 'Mrs.
Norls Jensen and J.' W , II(lden-bran- d,

nnd consolations to Mrs.
J. Q. Jnrvls and Ifonry Honck. A
cholco collection of red dahlias lent
n prnUy effect to tho living room- -

whero the evening's entertainment,
took place. At a Into hour the
hostess served a dollclous course
luncheon to the following Riio.it
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Hoook of North
Houd, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. F. LoMlelix,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Jarvls, Mr. and
Mrs. Norls Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. T."
8, Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kin-no- y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Wells, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Staddou, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Donning, Mr. and Mrs.
If. 10. Dultmann, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Illldenbraud, and Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Fourlor,

IJNTIJItTAINH TKACHKHS
'" 4Last Thuisdny oventng, Mrs. How

ard Lnrgont eutortalnod Misses Stob.
no, Jlceno and Hoguo of tho llunga- -
low at dinner.
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Tho Indies' Auxiliary of the Pres-bytorl-

church mot for work fast
Wednesday afternoon In preparation
for tholr bazaar which will bo hold
tho rirst day or Dooombor, this datn
having been sot boforo tho summer
adjournment In Juno, They are
ready to tnko orders for sowing and
fancy work to bo finished at tho
time of the sale. Next Wednesday
will bo another all day session,

at 10 o'clock with tho mis-

sionary mooting nt tho homo or Mr.
H. Folom, after which, the ladles
will proceed to .the .homo of Mm.
Kllznhoth Hyde on Hall Ave. for
tho rest of tho day. Tho ladles,
present this week wore: Mrs. F. M.

"I Fl'6, Mrs. I. S. Smith, 'Mr'sV'D: A.
think tho wedding ring Is hucIi a pro- - Jones, Mrs. Kva dauimll, Mrs. Miry

rGrowingi
Children J

will lie benefitted by the lounil, healthful deep made pottlble by good
mattreii, Aik your dealer for

Heywood-Wakefie- ld Mattress
It WILL tatlify you. If you do not feel that you got full value, we will
cheerfully give you new one.

lit $12 unai $is
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Heywood Brotlters and Wakefield Company
PORTLAND, OHUOON SBATTLB. WASHINOTON

'For fialo by

GOING & HARVEY COMPANY
Conipleto Hoiibo FiirnUhois
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CONTIUBUTIONB concerning
social hnpncHlnes. intended for
publication in .the oolety deart- -
mint of The TJmoa,muit betsuln

xnltted (o tho 'editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. in., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will' bo
Allowed only in cases where tho
evonts occurred 'later than tho '

tlmo mentioned.)

Nichols, Mrs. Lyh Schmltz, Mrs.
Duncan Ferguson, Mrs. W. B. Wil-

son, Mrs". tlc,orge rWltts, '"Mrs.-B.- '
Hydo, Mrs Av X M. IXobortsoui Mrs.
A. T. Haines, Mj-s- . J.. 8. Stubblo- -
flnt.l Mra ' llhtifv O'M'ni'n Mlou

Oleman, Mrs. Vmt Hilp 'una,' tors
M. A. Swcotmojj.f r ' , '',

, : . ?' UJ1H1STIAN HIHTKItHOQl)
BKBSION '

,

The ladles of tho "Christian
hold nu 'nlj day session 'at

tho cnu,rcblast Wcdnosday, and mnda
and hung curtains' for tho church
hall, which has recently been built.
At noon, soma of tho moil and child-
ren oanlo In for luncheon! Until
the bazaaV w.hich will 'be early In
December, tboMadles will moot ovory
Wodnea'tlay afternoon. iThoso oht
.this wcok wore: Mrej "W. At nold,
Mrs. II; W. Painter. Mrs. 'B. Ynko.
kr, Wl 11.' Cox, Mrs,, Mottle villain,
Mrs, 8. J. Ihimcl, Mrs. J, W. Mpt-lpy,M-

II. B.' Roanlor, Mrs,' K.iL.
Hopson, rMrs. L. E. "Hen,dryx, and
Mrs. It. A.vCqpplo, . " ,
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OLA8S PAIITY

v.'Mlns Cluendolon IIcdgOA,1, of tho
Molhodlst Sunday 8chqol, onterlan-e- d

her ciass'lsatSaUirdayattornobn,
at' hor homo noaV Otlt and Market

'
Avonua. r '

The home was tastefully decorat-
ed with autumn loavos and flowers.
Tho girls brought thblr fancy- - work
and games and readings addod to
tho pleasures of tho afternoon.

Mr. Hedges, Joined tho p'arty In
time to partako'of tho 'delicious R-
efreshments aorVed by tho llttlo hpat-ob- s

nnd her mother.
Those Invited woro: Holqn Par-

kins, Mnblo Drown,' Louise Gldoy,
Lucllo Douglas, Mnxlno Feusbir,
Cleo Carter, Ilhoda Anderson, Dos- -

ato Spade, Irene Woodworth and
Mrs. A. I). Woodworth.

4 r--
MINNK-WI- H CLUB

Especially pleasing, wns tho last
meeting of the Mtnno-Wl- s Club,
which was held ou Thursday of tbb
wook with Mrs. W. II. Perkins nt
hor homo on Elrod Avouuo. Beauti-
ful dahlias of- - various colors ' nnd
ferns were used In decorating tho
thing room, where tho afternoon
hours woro spent in fancy work und
friendly conversation. Shortly bo-fo- re

tho tlmo for departuro tho
hostess servod vary dainty rofro3h-'mont- si

Numbering among tho apo-

dal guests were1 Mrs. O. S. Torroy.
Mr. W-- O. CralK, Mrs. H. M. Ros.
Mlssos Edith Stalloy and Ronlnh
Stebno. Tho regular members nut
woro Mrs, Dresser, Mrs. C. IaChap-oli- o,

Mrs, Harris, Mrs. Downs, Mrs,
C. H. Davis, Mrs. Dshney, Mrs. B.
Kelley, Mrs. W. S. Drown? Mr6.
BCIkrb, Mrs. Mary Thompson.

Tho next mooting will bo with
Mrs, Mry Thompson, but on aon.iuut
of her school duties will entertain
on Saturday, Norembtir 6th Instead
df ou Thursday, the regulor niqetlng
day. - . . ,
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VtiUiU AID KNTKItTAlNKI)

Verr prettily did the ladles of the
North Bend Christian church onter- -

ttaln the Union Aid Soclaty Wednos- -
day afternoon at tho Prosbytorian
church, there' bolng present In the
neighborhood of ono hundred la-dt- o.'

wero carried
out in the Hallowe'en Idea.! From
the center of tho celling, huns a
larrfe yellow piimpkltr, and on a table
directly under thts was ' cluster

t corn stff.ks. Autumn leaver
and yellow 'dahlias wore In" evidence
everywhere, as also woro tho mini-
ature witches' and blaek cats. At
tho cldso of the social aftorndon, re
freshments consisting of pumpkin I

pie, doughnuts and uoffou were serv- -
'ed. Tb affair 'proved a docldod-suo-- .

ccsa financially, and theso union
aldt meetings' r rapidly becoming
olultfcc popular with the North nond
ladles." j

Anion? thoas out wore: Mrs. A,
M, Larson, Mra, Henry Ho'eck, Mrs.
A. Hoellnsr, Mrs, O II. Truman., Mrs.
Daulel MacDonald, Mrs. R. Marshall,
Mrs. M. 13. Itlck, Mrs. J. II. Hazer,

Mrs. A. 8. Hlsey, Mrs. H. .1. Fackler,
Mrs. M. Kehoo, Mrs. M. F. Thomas,
Mrs. Q. A. Perkins, Mrs. 0, M. Ever-

ett, Mrs. Win, NellsOn, Mrs. L. Kln-so- y,

Mrs. E. B. Curtis, Mrs. J. A.

Lcnnan, MrB, H. C. Biers, Mrs. Nel-ll- o

M. Stevens, Mrs. B. L. Wood,
MrB. B. M. Shrlvcr, F. W Stevens, L.
W. Tope, Mrs. Harry Barnes, Mis. )

Elmer Russell, Mrs. 'A. A. Emery,)
Irs. B. McDanlcl, Mrs. II. Isaacs,

Mrs. Carrlo HelBnor, Mrs, C. A. Co-vo- y,

Mrs. V. S. Frazor, A, Johnson,
II. C. Petorsen, Mrs. B. S. Hantze,
Mrs. E. .J. Covey, Mrs. B. L. Pow-

ell, Mrs, O. D Mandlgo, MrB. B. C.

Wright, Mrs. B. B. Weldy, Mrs. V.
1C. WntterB, Mrs. It. 13. Holmes, Mrs.
B, A. Rose, Mrs. J. Mendc, Mrs. Ira
B. Bartlo, Mrs. E. W. Schrock, Mrs.
C. K. Shaw, Mrs. C. D. Hovonor,
Mrs. C. 11. RItchey, Mrs. W. II.
aitnppctl, Mrs. C. II. Everest, Mrs.
Il O. Holm, Mrs. B. V. Yorbrough,
Mrs. R..C. Glndmon, Constanco Ped-ersc- n,

MrB. EHc 'JohiiBon nnd the
Misses Gumca nnd Anna Truman
and Mastor Qcorgo Truman.
t

KLOHTKIl CLUB LUNCH KOX

The Klostor Club ladles and their
husbands woro delightfully enter-
tained lnBt Monday evening with a
cafeteria Ilichcon at tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. II. MacMlllan, at
tliolr protty apartments on Elrod
Avenuo. Tho color scheme of pink
and yellow was cnrrlcd out success-
fully with cholco dnhllas, whllo nn
abundance or greens added the fin-

ishing touches to tho charming ef-

fect. Tho nffnlr was an especially
pleasant ono and was attended by
Mr. and Mrs, D. B. Mnlonoy, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Morrow, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. (IrannlB, .Mrs. W. A. Reld,
Mr. Sehlbrcdo, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.
JorvlB, Mrs. J. W. Motley, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Wilson, Miss Margaret
Shaw, ,and Mr. Bnrrngar.

Tho regular meeting or tho club
will occur next Thursday nttcr--
noou with Mrs. F. L. Qraunls.
. .j. 4.
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I HUNDAY SCHOOL I'AUTV

f 4
Tho Sunday School pupils of tho

Prosbytorian church and tholr par
ents will colobrnto Hallowe'en with
n big party on Friday evening, Oct.
20th, and both tho church nnd tlio1
Mango W'Hl ho thrown open for this '

affair which promises to bo ono of
'

tho most delightful or tho season.

Continued on page-- Throe.)

Furniture For Your Home at
Money

1 Safety First
I For the Baby

I dj- -

Tills SIiiiiuoiih Safe Crib Iiiih a
silent sllillitK shl with a depth
when up, of H Inches. The baby
cannot elliuli over or fall out. Tlio
tioso-se- t filler 1110 another "safety
nlwnys" fentuic.

Durably finished with heavy con-

tinuous Top Bod sides. Heluht of
head mill foot, I." Inches. Widths,
21, !() nnd :I0 Inches. Jfns 11 Klin-no-

I'abilc SpihiK made In eany
tension to be comfortable for the
sleeping child. Will not sag or
suiiciik.

11 Iced nl $!, Ijid.r.tl, $7.7.1, JjSS.50. j

(let Your

Golden West
Coffee

HcRiilnrly .ells for IO rent
per pounds, but which Is .sell- -

iiiK nt ivdiicoil pi Ices this week
fioiu

Farmer's Exchange
Oiie-pou- can 9 .:i.
Tluoe-pottm- l ran ijtl.Ol)
riic-pou- can l.no

Phono 70
Central and Wat erf 1 out t

f y mmm nan iMiawwsiswwsMsiiiMisiiiM.i wrri iwrwrnwfcwww tmm

wvi iw iv llZMZM V
Steel Cut. Full WeisJht V--

V v9JGolden West Coffee H
Specially Priced to Feature H

1 National Coffee Week H
One 7C m
Pound J9t m

Five & c 1
Pounds 41DU

Order This Delightful S
Fresh Roast Coffee of to '

Your 'ea,er I iWHi'
. . Closset & -- m

. Th oldest and I lAf ErlSnlP 1

I, r B'!t Coffee WaW IcLfr3l li i :

IOW COFFEE

fcv

DONT FORGET TO BUY A CAN OF GOLDEN WEST

COFFEE THIS WEEK, AS OUR SALE CLOSES PROMPT-

LY SATURDAY NIGHT AND THEN WE WILL SELL

AGAIN AT THE REGULAR PRICES. .

Wq Savo You Jloney.

Gettiiig's Cash Grocery

i

ist it ft r& i' is

MMBfc

Slaving Prices
Your best interests are our best interests. rjfo

considering YOUR furniture needs all time,
constantly endeavoring to provide these needs MORp

SATISFACTORILY FOR LESS MONEY!

Our COMPLETE LINES our METHODS-- our EX

PERIENCE and that of our salesmen all unite in mat
ing this store THE MOST PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE
PLACE TO BUY FURNITURE

It is an expensive
practice to buy furniture
anywhere without hav-

ing first seen OUR of
ferings. '

You will find our ser-

vice COURTEOUS and
EFFICIENT. We take
pleasure in showing you
our stock whether you
buy or not. Wg aro
proud of what we have
to offer and want you
to see it.

" wm

We
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Johnson - Gulovsen
p The Quality Name With the
Viil. Service Fame

Small Water Pipes

p KACTIOAMiY all complaints of poor water prewmro aro duo to
small und poorly placed water plpo In tlio Iioiino or luillilln;'.
Do 3011 know that tho flow of water through IM-lnr- h pirn

is 111010 than l! LVS times that flow Ink through plpo nnil
that tho cosl for tho larger In only about '-

-0 per cent moro?
If j 011 have poor prexsuro ill ono faucet anil j;ood pressure at
another, you may ho suro tho houso piping Is at fault.

Insist on 3 our plumber using galvnnicd standnrd
weight pl)K, or larger, In your nuxl pliiiiiblii work. Boo tluii
nil water ends and fittings uro reamed freo from nil burn ami

that all hliut-o- ff cocks 1110 full roiindway. Ilavo a roundwny Mop
anil wnsto cock at noiup convoiUeut, point no that you am shut off

the entire wntof hiipply nt any tlmo.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAUHUI'IKIjI) AM) NOItTII 11KND, OIH.'OOX.

Psiget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for ' Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
(he most (towerfiil, beM equipped and most thorouj?hly inoders

twenty-inc-h hydraulic aredo In --ParJfic wa'tera ' r

Coos Bay office, Malrf office,

Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

New Wants Mean Progress
MTT Ah wo ko forward our visions enlarge, our

--
1

taste? ivdvanqo, wo havomoro wants to "

TJjio envo man, and (ho InUlon wero con-- ,

tent with primitive, moans of locomotion.

Itfodorn man asks for an automobllo. Tho

luxuries of ycsorday jiro.tho necessities of

today . .' '
$

Advortislng hns followed deslro aud cstab-llaho- d

markets whoro noncexigtod

.. Advoitl8ing will boanaklng products,knovn

n year from now that arq. unknown today.

Jus look through tho advortislng columns

of Till: TIMIIS and seo tlio names of prod-

ucts sold today that were unknown tan

yenrs ago

SPIRELLA CORSTS
may be obtained in Marshfield

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

Corsetier.
352 So, 5th St, Phone 200-- Xi

V- -

I Phone lOS-- L.

" ""Z
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Mi.lr a

plpo

jiipo

.QUATERMAS STUDIO

QUALITY FHUlua
Opposite Blanco Hot&i.

MAKSHFlKiiW,


